
Outreach 
Catholic Campus Ministry  

Virginia Commonwealth University 
 

Description: “Go therefore and make disciples of all nations” (Matthew 28:19). 
The job of the outreach chair is to extend the Gospel message to students who are 
not already a part of the CCM Community. He/She pushes CCMers out of the comfort 
of the house to bring Christ to the campus. Outreach opportunities provide 
invitation into the community where students can explore a relationship with 
Christ.  
 
Responsibilities:  
 
➢ Maintain a healthy and balanced spiritual and Sacramental life in order to 

lead the community into a deeper life of prayer and living out the Gospel. 
➢ Coordinate lemonade stand during Welcome Week and hot chocolate during 

first few weeks of spring semester. 
➢ Help with larger ministry events in the aspects of outreach, i.e.- Mingling 

Team for Block Party, Bonfire Team for Haunted House, Street Team for Ad 
Lucem, etc. 

➢ Organize one weekly outreach opportunity (i.e. Cookie for a Question, or 
Catholic Coffee Tuesday, Cornhole on the Compass, etc) and 2 larger 
semesterly opportunities for outreach/presence on campus (i.e.- going out to 
a basketball game, having flag football on campus, etc). 

o Outreach opportunities should be used to  advertise upcoming CCM 
events, especially larger events.  

➢ Implement outreach initiatives especially at other Masses besides the Sunday 
5:15pm. 

➢ Help the President to promote CCM on Campus and be the face of CCM at 
other events and to other organizations especially during Orientation, 
Homecoming, and other Campus Wide Events.  

➢ Combine ecumenical efforts with one already occurring CCM event each 
semester. (i.e.- Sunday Supper, service event, etc.)  

➢ Help the Sunday Supper point person schedule and maintain Sunday 
Suppers. Sunday Suppers should also incorporate different ways to get 
students to get to know each other better, i.e.- Bingo, Table Cards with 
questions, mixer activities to get people to meet others, speakers coming, etc. 

 


